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SEE HOW TO

PRESERVE 256 POUNDS OF FRUIT
TOMATOES, ETO.j

Or t"w© (2) Barrels of Cider
FOR ONE DOLLAR.

ONE ($1) PACKAGE OF THE

•WILL 3DO IX.
One (35c.) Package will Preserve 32 lbs of Fruit or 15 gallons 

Cider. F_ ull directions inside each -------
Try the Preserving Powder and lAquid. You will like it. You 

will find it less than half the trouble and expense of any other 
method, more reliable and accommodating, and the Preserved 
Fruit, etc., even Superior to the Best “Canned or Preserved" Fruit, 
etc. For Cider it is cheap and decidedly the beat known method of
keeping it sweet.

FRASER Sc PORTER,
Sole Agents for Canada,

Book 'Sellers and Stationers, Central Telephone Exchange,
North Side of Court House Square, Goderich, Ont

COUNTY CURRENCY.

Items of Interest from over the 
County.

yeetaly Olgtnl of the County *>w« Serv- 
■lap to Suit Rrnrtor» of “The Signal." 

Pitta mail Point, Clipped end Con
demned from Every Section.

Mrs Samuel Pearson, Brussels,intends 
taking a trip to Manitoba, where she will 
spend a few months visiting with her 
children.

Bert Gerry, Brussels, had the misfor
tune to clip the end off one of the lin
gers on his left hand with the large 
ehears in the tin shop.

Mr Wylie, Bluevsle, who had his hand 
badly crushed at Jno. Campbell a two 
weeks ago, is doing well although minus 
part of that useful member.

N. T. Ritchie, Civil Engineer, who 
left Wingham a short time ago for the 
West, is now busily engaged at his pro
fession in Salt Lake, L tah.

Robert Howard, jr., and James Einigh 
have left Blyth tu seek their fortunes 
m the N. W. T,, Calgary being their 
destination at present.

Mrs Harry Stewart, of Longmont, 
Colorado, accompanied by her two sons, 
is at present visiting her father-in-law, 
Mr Jas. Stewart, of Tuckersmith.

T. Fletcher and wife, Dr Holmes, 
Miss E. E. Kerr, the Misses Moore, and 
VV. H. Karr and wife, Brussels, attended 
the Guelph Conference, in session at 
Stratford.

On Saturday,7th inst., James Moore, 
Blyth, received a telegram from Penn- 
yslvanla stating that his son Thomas had 
met with an accident by falling from the 
scaffold in a derrick.

W. E. Groves, Principal of Wingham 
Public School for the past seven years, 
has sent in his resignation, having ob
tained the position of first assistant in 
the Ryerson school, Toronto,

On Friday, Oth inst., David Campbell, 
17th con., Grey, lost a valuable heavy 
draught mare from inflammation. She 
was found dead in the field Friday morn
ing. She was valued at §130.

The boot and shoe and grocery stock 
of Adam Good, Brussels, was sold at 
Toronto on Tuesday, 10th inst. Miss 
A. Vanstone was the purchaser at 65 
cents on the dollar. The stock amounts 
to over §4,000.

There is a change of officers at the 
Salvation Army barracks at* Brussels. 
Captain Ogilvie and Lieutenant Mc
Cullough go to Parkhill and Capt. 
Kemp, of Watford, takes command of 
the Brussels contingent.

G. W. Green and wife, of Kingsville, 
formerly of Brussels, are visiting at the 
latter place. Mr Green spends about 
half the year in North Carolina pushing 
l-.is business in hicKory timber. He has 
some great stories to tell about the 
■nigs.”

Postmaster Farrow, Brussels, sowed 
a pound of English barley a? an experi
ment. After a months growth the 
stalks measured 16 inches. The pros
pects for a good crop of barley in the 
locality are favorable if too much rain 
dues not spoil it.

R G. Wilson, Brussels, has gone on a 
prospecting visit to Salt Lake City, 
Utah Mr Wilson is nti Mormon, but 
goes west to see his brother and look out 
for a business opening. Mrs Wilson and 
son will continue to reside in Brussels 
for a time at least.

S mebody played a remarkably ‘funny’ 
trick recently by dropping a lighted 
match into the letter box at the post 
office. The result was a letter was par
tially burned before the match went out. 
It will not be a very funny matter if the 
party is found out —Brussels Post.

Milton Godfrey, ion of Rev Mr God
frey, of Bluevale, in his second year in 
law and third year in Arts examination 
of Toronto University, obtained first 
class honors in all the subjects, winning 
the Edward Blake scholarship of §50 0U. 
We congratulate him on his success,

Mr Wm. Armstrong, a young and 
enterprising farmer of Hullett township, 
wh resides on the boundary between 
Hullett and McKillop, has been awarded 
» bronze medal for one of the 
best farms in a district of six 
counties This tarm is referred 
to by the commission se beautifully situ 
ated, with well located and convenient 
buildings There is also a number of 
maple and evergreen trees for shade and 
ornament. The place la also well stocked 
with horses, sheep and pigs and well 
fenced.

Andrew Paterson, Wingham, left for 
Manitoba on Wednesday of last week.

Mr John Dorsey, Seaforth, has sold 
his fine family and driving horse to Mi 
John Way, of Stratford, for $165.

Mr James Gillespie, Seaforth, has 
purchased a fine driving colt, two years 
old, from Mr J ames WUt.se, of McKillop, 
for $125.

Dr and Mrs Newkirk, of Bay City, 
Michigan, are visiting at Fontelle Hall, 
Seaforth, the residence of Mr Wm. 
Campbell, Mrs Newkirk's father.

Airs Wilson, sr., of Silver Creek, fell 
on Saturday, 7thinst., and sprained her 
foot so severely that she has since re
quired to get around with a crutch.

The Beaver lacrosse club, Seaforth, 
visited Bright on Friday, 6th inst., to 
play a schedule match with the team of 
that place, and were defeated by four 
straight goals.

Mr and Mrs M. Y. McLean, Seaforth, 
left last week for Ottawa. Mr McLean 
went as a delegate from the Huron 
Presbytery to the meeting of the Presby
terian General Assembly, at Ottawa. 
gMr T. F. Coleman, Seaforth, has pur
chased a very handsome pair of driving 
horses. He got them in the neighbor
hood of Stratford. They are bright 
bays, well matched and splendid 
travelers.

>Ve have much pleasure in congratul
ating M. Cavanagh, L. D. S., on the 
acquirement of his new degree, viz : D. 
D. S. He was down at Toronto this 
week attending the Convocation cere
monies. We hope Dr Cavanagh will 
become a permanent citizen of Brussels. 
—Brussels Post.

DUNGANNON.
If rum our own correspondent.

On last Sabbath quite w number r.f our 
citizena, also some from the Sepoy 
village and surrounding district attended 
the camp meeting which is be
ing held under the ausnicet of the Nile 
Methodist church in Mr Ge>. Currie’s 
grove, township of Colborne. We are 
credibly Informed that there was a very 
large concourse of people present on that 
day. ,

The municipal council of West Wawa- 
nosh will meet in the town hall on 
Saturday, 2lst, for the purpose of trans
acting buaineaa.

Mr Geo. Walker, of Gorrie, is it pres- 
ent visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs Jas, 
Walker, of thia village, and seems to en 
joy himself immensely. He is somewhat 
surprised at the great improvements, at 
well as the rapid growth, of our hamlet.

The municipal council of the township 
of Athfield will meet on Wednesday, the 
25th.

Statute labor, weeding gardens and 
house cleaning are the order of the day 
in the meantime.

Mr Anthony Black sustained quite a 
lota last week in losing a one cow 
worth about forty-five dollars, which 
died from milk fever.

It it pleasing to be able to note that 
Mrs Jas McMath, to whom we referred 
in our last ts being so very ill, is becom
ing convalescent.

Weather at present is all that can be 
desired, being very favorable lo veg. ta- 
tion, so much that the crops are in ti e 
meantime growing rapidly.

On Tuesday, 10th inst., the directors 
of the Dungannon Agricultural Driving 
Park Association held a meeting in the 
court room here, to taka into consider
ation the report of the commit1.® 
appointed to purchase grounds suitable 
for the purpose of show ground and 
driving park. It was decided to purchase 
such grounds from Mr V.’m Mallough, 
J. P., as being the most suitable. Also 
a report was received fromjthe committee 
appointed to select plans and specifi
cations fur suitable buildings to erect 
thereon. Business in that line is assum 
ing a practical shape, and ere long 
proper accommodation» for agricultural 
shows and public nestings will be 
provided.

On Saturday, 7th inst., occurred 
the death of Mr John Kyle, of Tucker- 
smith, son of Mr Wm. Kyle, of the town 
line, near Seaforth. He was in his usual 
spirits the day before, having been in 
Kippen, and was seen by a number of 
his acquaintances. He leaves a wife and 
five small childern to mourn his death.

Bov W. K. Shortt, Congregational 
minister, well-known and highly esteem
ed by all who know him, has tendered 
his resignation as pastor of the Wingham 
church and minister in Congregational 
Union. He has returned to the Metho
dist body and placed himself under the 
control of the Kingston conference, 
which will appoint him to a charge.

On the night of J une Cth Robert Scott, 
15th con., Grey, had a sheep killed by 
dogs in his barnyard, and on the night 
of June Oth Alexander Stewart, 16th 
con,, Grey, had six lambs killed outright 
and six others badly injured not twenty 
rods from his dwelling. The dogs are 
not known, but the supposition is that 
the sheep and lambs were killed by the 
same dog or dogs. This is a warning to 
farmers to have their sheep and lambs 
enclosed at night.

It is our duty this week to chronicle 
the demise of one of Morris' oldest and 
most respected residents in the person of 
Mrs John Jackson, of the 8th conces
sion. Mrs Jackson had been confined 
with dropsy for the last five months, and 
her death was not unexpected. She 
bore her sufferings with Christian endur
ance until death relieved her on Friday 
afternoon, 6th inst. The remains were 
followed to their last resting place in 
Brussels cemetery on the following Sun
day afternoon by upwards of one hundred 
carriages. Mrs Jacason was 65 years of 
age, and leaves a family of six tnen and 
four women to mourn the loss of a kind 
mother and a warm friend.

WEST WAWANOSH.

COUNTY COURT.

Before His Honor Judge Toms.
W illiam Heywood, the boy charged 

with larceny, was up for sentence on 
Tuesday morning. The Judge took 
a lenieut view of the case and allowed 
the lad to go on suspended sentence, 
with the understanding that if he com
mitted any subsequent offence he would 
be sent to the Reformatory for five 
years.

Geo. Patterson, a butcher, of Egmond- 
vtlle, charged with stealing a cow from 
John Aikens, J.P., of the township of 
Logan, and bringing it into Tuckersmith, 
was up on remand. The evidence was 
pretty straight against the prisoner, but 
His Honor appeared to have doubts of 
the possibility of identifying a cow by 
the skin, hoofs and horns, and gave the 
accused the benefit of the doubt. M. C. 
Cameron, Q C., for prisoner.

Capt. J. T. Me Adam, a well-known 
journalist, steainboater and at one time 
secretary of the Ontario Legislature 

j press gallery, wai in town during the 
week, awaiting the'arrival of the Cam- 

j pana en route to Winnipeg. Hie motto 
now ii “Down with Railway Monopo- 
lies, and ’‘Up with National Currency,

Council met according to adjournment. 
Members all present excepting Mr Todd. 
Minutes of former meeting were ap
proved. Moved by Mr Lockhart, sec
onded by Mr Gibson, that the amount of 
municipal grant remaining unpaid to the 
Separate School for 1888 be paid. Car 
ried. The council resolved itself into a 
court of revision. The followirg had 
dogs struck off Alex. Purvis, T. Beg
ley, C. Milner, D. Dunovan and T. Mc- 
Roberta. The assessment of Geo. 
Beadle, EL. 19, con. was reduced 
$100. On motion of Messrs Lockhart 
and Gibson, the assessor’s salary was 
paid. Mr Laidlaw's request to be al
lowed to do his statute labour on blind 
line between lots 27, con. 13 and 14, was 
granted. Lumber was granted to XVir. 
Dunkeld for 13 rods piping for ditch on 
road opposite 14, con. 3. A petition 
signed'by D. Alton and 18 other rate
payers asked for a grant towards cutting 
hill opposite 14, con. 8 and 9 ; laid over. 
The reeve and deputy were appointed to 
investigate eclaim of Wm. Thorn for 
compensation for road deviation and fer 
stone being thrown on his land by path- 
masters. The treasurer's statement 
showed balance and receipts of $180 00, 
and expenditures $31.45, leaving $143.- 
(31 on hand. Dr Case and Jas. Walker 
asked for a grant towards building side
walk in Dungannon. $35 was granted, 
the people of Dungannon raising $85 for 
same purpose. A communication was 
read from the township solicitor re late 
graveleuit. Moved by Mr Gibson, sec
onded by Mr Bailey, that gravel bylaw 
be repealed. Motion lost. Moved by 
the reeve, seconded by Mr Gibson, that 
$700 be expended on the roads for cur
rent year, to be divided on the conces
sions in proportion to their assessed 
value. Carried. The members of coun
cil were appointed road commissioners as 
follows :—The reeve, boundary lines and 
con. first ; Messrs Gibson and Bailie, 
concessions 2, 3, 4, 5 and (3 ; Messrs 
Todd and Lockhart, concessions 8, 9, 10, 
11, 12, 13 and 14. Moved by Mr Lock
hart, seconded by the reeye, that the 
clerk instruct pathmastors before taking 
gravel from pits to make arrangements 
with the owners' for the taking of the 
gravel at 7 cents per yd., and in case of 
owners refusing to sell on these terras 
that none be taken from the pits of those 
objecting. Carried, The following ac
counts were paid .‘—Edward Brophv, 
gravel and damage to road, $11.15 ; W. 
A. Wilson, assessing, $(30 ; Jas. Boyan, 
printing for year, $40 ; Jno. Moss, 
damage, to fence and property removing 
gravel, $12. Council adjourned to meet 
June 21st R. K. Miller, Clerk

Mr Thomas Kidd, Seàfoith, has been 
gazetted a preventive officer and in
spector of foods for Ontario under the 
Dominion Inland Revenue Department.

THE CLAREMONT DISASTER
DEATH LURKED IN GREEN RIVER’S 

SWOLLEN WATERS.

POPLAR row.
From our own correspondent.

Mrs G. J. Bowfcll, of Desmoines. 
Iowa, accompanied by her two daughters, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs Harry Morris 

Mrs McMurchie and daughter, of 
Clinton, are the guests of Mr Geo. Môr* 
ris.

HULLETT.
From our own correspondent.

A number of people from these parts 
attended the Nile camp meeting on Sun 
day. There will be no service in th 
Methodist churches here next Sunday 
so all may have an opportunity to attend 
the camp meeting.

Fall wheat is heading out nicely now 
Both grain and fruit crops are looking 
splendid.

Farmers finished their road work last 
week and are now busy with the root 
ground.

The annual picnic of the Methodist 
and Baptist churches of the B«sv line 
will be held on the 2Gth inst., in Jehu 
Ball’s grounds.

Bees have begun to swarm. There are 
good prospects of a large yield of honey 
this year.

Five Men Drowned iu What Was Previous 
to the Recent Floods a l’uny Stream— 
Mr. John Wanlcss, jr., Inspector of 
llririgeti, One of the Victims.

Toronto, June 19.—A fe\v miles west of 
the little village of Claremont was the scene 
of a terrible railway disaster on the line of 

"the Canadian Pacific Pailway just before mid
night of Tuesday. The accident is to be ascribed 
only to the late heavy rains, for the extra and 
conscientious precautions wore taken by the 
officials of the road in looking after the 
safety of the traveling public. Three miles 
east of lsocust Hill, the station formerly 
known as Green River, at mileage '24}4 east 
of Toronto, is a culvert crossing Green 
River and erected at a height of about 30 
feet from the water. This Green River is 
little more than a creek, except when 
swollen, as it has been of late, by very 
heavy downpours of rain. The culvert 
which crosses it is a solid piece* of masonry 
and no suspicion us to its perfect soundness 
and safety v> i s wer entertained. The foun
dations, hov. undermined by the
heavy rains th edy resulted.

On Tuesui., , it was reported that
a culvert suu.u ut.-iauce below that which 
gave way was in an unsafe condition. In
spector of bridges John Wan less, jr., decided 
to visit this culvert and detailed locomotive 
No. 188 to visit the place. There were then 
on board . .ur. VV'auless ; James Alton, 
engineer; Gvor e Oliver, fireman, J. Mori- 
arty, section torviimu: Hiram Iuottand David 
Ni“hv euder, section men.

The engim- arrive i at the first culvert, 
which is some distance above the one which 
the men ban intended to inspect, shortly be
fore 11 p.iu. Precisely at 11.2(3 this cul
vert must have collapsed, for when the body 
of the engineer was luumi his watch was 
found to liaxe .stopped at the minute. All 
the occupants ol the cao perished excepting 
Nighwender, who eseajMid unscathed.

Trains and workmen were despatched from 
Toronto, and during the whole of yesterday 
work went on . ithout interruption. At an 
early hour yesterday Inspector Wanlees’ 
body was recovered some distance 
down the creek. At 2>^ Engineer Alton's 
body was recovered. The surround
ings at night presented a wild and 
novel appearance. The trunk of a large tree 
was set on fire and served to light the work
men in endeavoring to recover the bodies and 
in the transmission of the passengers from 
the express train to the special provided to 
convey them to Toronto.

The only survivor. David Nighwender, 
seems to be somewhat confused as to the 
manner of his escape. In one interview he 
says that he juin}**! from the engine into the 
water, and in another statement says that he 
simply fell from the engine and thus escajied.

Inspector W an less, whose body was brought 
to Park dale yesterday, had been with the 
company since his boyhood and was regard
ed as one of meir most trustworthy officials. 
His homo was at 58 Melbourne-avenue, this 
city. He was a married man, as were also 
Engineer Alton and Fireman Oliver, both of 
West Toronto. Mr. Wauless’ father is still 
with the company engaged as tie and timber 
Inspector.

The section men live near Locust HiiL
The Montreal express, due to leave the 

city at 8% last evening, did not get away 
until 10%. It went out over the Grand 
Trunk tracks to Peterhoro, where it will 
take the C. P. line. A Grand Trunk engine 
drew the train, which was manned by a 
Grand Trunk crew.

No interruption in traffic is anticipated to-

A CAROLINA WRECK.
Drakes nmt Steam Couldn’t Hold This 

Train Back—Three Men Killed.

Ashf.vii.le, N.C., June 18.—Perhaps the 
most destructive wreck in the his
tory of the Western North Caro
lina Railroad occurred at Melrose 
station at the southern side of Saluda Moun
tain. about M2 miles from this city, on the 
Asheville 6c Spartanburg division last night.

Engineers Smyra and Turnstall and Fire
man Taylor wore killed. The injured were : 
Flagman G. Bocock and Conductor Ricketts, 
two colored brakemen named Foster and 
Greenlee ; painful but not dangerous woimdsf

From the apex of Saluda Mountain to 
Melroie, the scene of the accident, a distance 
of more than three miles, there is a fall 
of fully GUO feet. This fact has made 
the railroad authorities especially care
ful at this point and an engine 
is kept constantly there to help all trains up 
and down the mountain. The track was 
very wet last night when a coal tram 
started down, and soon after begin
ning the descent it became evi
dent that the twelve loaded cars 
were too much for both engines to 
hold with all brakes down. The speed 
gradually quickened under the heavy 
pressure until a speed of 75 miles 
an hour was reached, when the 
tracks spread and the entire train plunged 
headlong down the mountain with a terrible 
crash, burying beneath the breken cars, 
cross ties and earth the brave fellows who 
had stood to their posts.

The loss to the company in engines and 
cars alone will reach $75,000.

THE RATE WAR.
Chicago & Grand Trunk Slashing A way 

at the Lake Shore People.
Chicago, June 18. —The Chicago & Grand 

Trunk has not given up the fight on dressed 
beef rates. Private advices from Wash
ington to-day stated that this company
had giveu notice of its intention to 
adopt a rate of 36 cents per 100 pounds, 
Chicago to Boston via Montreal, beginning 
June 20. This is the date on which the 
80-cent rate of the other roads becomes effect
ive. As soon a s the Lake Shore people re
ceived this intelligence they called
a special meeting of the Chicago
Committee of the Central Traffic
Association and announced that they would 
meet the 36 cent rate of the Chicago & 
Grand Trunk, taking effect June 26. Imme
diately after the meeting the Grand Trunk 
sent a notice to the Inter-state Commerce 
Association announcing a further reduction 
in the dressed beef rate to 33 cents, taking 
effect June 33.

FINE TAILORING
LARGE STOCK OF

Choice Goods
TO SELECT FROM

ZB. lv£a,cCOElv£A.C.
FORTY-THIRD YEAR. 1 ----------------------- YK fWHOLE NUMBEIt 22G2

PURE PARIS GREEN,

HELLEBORE and.

BORN.
Robinbok—In Goderich, on Si 

«2*2nd, the wife of Henry Rol 
daughter.

MARRIED.
Campbell- Durs in.—By the 

Richardson, on the 18th ins 
Campbell, of Ashfieid, to ] 
Durnin, of West Wawanoah.

HALLIDAY—0KE—By Rev Jami 
Benmiller, on the 2£th inst.. 
of the bride’s parents, Mr Jo 
to Mias Ophelia L. Oke. dnt 
Thomas One, all of Colborne

INSECT POWDER
AT

0-E0Z30-X:

DRUG STORE. ACHESON’S BLOCK, GODERICH.

NEW ADVERTISEME
Gloves-Alex. Munro.
New Goods—J. Wilson.
Big Offer—John Acheson. 
Summer Drink-F. Jordan. 
Summer Shoes—E. Downing. 
Houses to Rent—Mrs F. Sme*»th 
New Goof.»—W. Acheson & Son 
Business Opportunity—H. Y. At 
Notice to Creditors—S. Malcora 
Lawnmowere Sharpened--W. ft

LEEBLRN.
From our own correspondent.

It is rumored that Joe Here, the far- 
famed temperance orator, is going into a 
quiet retreat from labor for several a eeka 
»t the Point Farm, as the guest of its 
genial host, J.»J. Wright.

C. F. Straubel, of Goderich, gave our 
burg a pleasant visit this t»eek.

XVm. Green, eon of a former resident, 
David Green, now of Dakota, is visiting 
tmong relatives and friends on Butter
nut Row.

Quite a number here intend to be pre
sent during this week at the camp meet
ing being held uu the Mountgrove Farm, 
near Nile.

Communion service will be held in the 
Presbyterian church the first Sabbath id 
July. The pastor, Rev J. A. Anderson, 
hopes to tee an addition to the member
ship, with the present ones, at the 
services.

BOOTS & SHOES TOWN TOI

Mrs G. II. Clutton, of Stratford, visit
ed relatives here last Week>

The Picnic.—The union picnic of the 
scho*. * at our far-famed summer resort, 
the Point Farm, was a decided success, 
over 2,000 persons attending it. The 
amusements and sports, with boats for 
pleasure sails, were the same as last year. 
The trustees missed the counsels of the 
teachers in getting up the sports,the wor
thy members of the boards of Educit- 
ion having to manage them themselves. 
Our veteran trustee Uetherington was at 
the helm and,aided by several of his breth
ren, managed all with success. In ad
dition to the sports was the music of the 
band from Goderich, which added cheer
fulness to the busy bustle of the vast 
multitude, who moved everywhere and 
all over the grounds, heartily enj. ying 
themselves. Dancing was not omitted, 
and on the long verandah many fept 
were in motion to the strains of the 
violins of A. Tnurlow and XX . McPhee. 
Miss XX’ilheme, who at the New Year in 
mission work was so successful in mak
ing many see that thenarrow way was the 
best, was present and gavo a recitation. 
A large number of Goderich High 
School scholars were prônent, under the 
charge of the head teacher, Mr 11. 1 
Strang; also a Cadet corps of juvenile 
te nperance workers from the circular 
town, under theleaderahip (J Geo. Stew
art, who put them through a course of 
drill, which they performed like army 
veterans. Mine host, J. J. Wright, ably 
discharged his duties and everybody 
looks forward to a . picnic of this kind 
annually at the Point Farmwith the same 
success. An organ ot the Goderich make 
underwent the pressure of seme fair mu
sicians’ nimble fingers on its keys, the 
music from it giving general satisfaction, 
and a hope that the new factory new 
making ira bow for public patronage w ill 
become the beat of all the manufactori es 
of the kind in the Dominion.

Spring is about openmj 
and the Ladies of Goderic" 
and Vicinity will be want
ing something nice in foot
wear. I have the largest 
and best stock it has ever 
been my pleasure to show. 
All the leading lines and 
styles in Kid, Dongola, and 
other fine material, in Com
mon Sense and Opera Toe.

In Staple Goods an im
mense stock, suitable for 
Town and Country wear. 
Prices lower than ever.

stop tRat
Chronic Cough Now;
For If you do not it may become con
sumptive. For Consumption, Scrofula, 
General Debility and Wasting Diseases, 
there la nothing like —

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Lirer Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of Ziimo auid Soda*

It Is almost as palatable aa milk. Far 
better than other ao-called Emulsions. 
A wonderful flesh producer, *

SCOTT’S EMULSION
is put up in a salnum tolar wrapper. De 
sure and get the genuine. Sold bit all 
Dealers at 60c. and $1.00,

SCOTT A BOW NE, Bdlerffle.

PetAr Davis* Last Day 
Belleville. J une 18—Preparations for the 

execution of Peter Davis are nearly complet
ed. The scaffold ha» been erected in the jail 
yard and the sentence will be carried out at} 
about 8 o’clock Friday morning. The prison
er’s father visited him last week and his two 
sisterfi and brother-in-law took their last fare
well of him thia morning.

$20 tx* Pa|4 ro any one who will give X evidence as will lead to the conviction 
of person» fishing in Sharpe’s Creek.

Apply to 
M C. CAMERON

tiO -in.
OR SHANNON.

Goderich*

In goods of my own Man
ufacture I cany a large 
stock, many lines of which 
I have been selling at whole
sale for several years, hav
ing sent large shipments tok 
British Columbia and other 
points.

Ordered Work receives 
my special attention, and I 
am determined to give you 
the very best that can be 
made. I have customers in 
this branch of my business 
from Montreal to the Paci
fic Coast.

Repairing promptly at
tended to and neatly done.

To the Shoe Trade of 
Huron District : I have a 
stock of goods larger than 
is carried by many of the 
jobbers, and buying my 
goods in large quantities for 
cash I will sell to you at job
ber’s prices or less. Call or 
write for quotations on any 
lines vou may be needing.

Leather and findings in 
any quantities from a quart 
of pegs or a pair of half
soles to fifty sides of sole 
leather.

(

DOWNING,
Ccr. Eastst. and Square. Goderich. k

GRAND 
PLEASURE EXCURSIONS !

Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Pt. Hur
on, Goderich, Sand Beach, 
Tawas, Bay City, Saginaw 
and intermediate points.

The Fast Steamer

LORA.
WILLIAM ROACH Master,

leaves Goderich as follows-
KAB7 BOUND. 8 P.M. WEST BOUND, 9 a.m.

July 3, 11, 19, 27 
Aug. 4. 12, 20, 28! 
Sept. 5,13, 21.

June 27
July 5, 13, 21. 29,
Aug. 6, 14, 22. 30.
Sept. 7, 15.

TïHHS^ SSS
For further information apply to

WM. LEE, Agent, 
rich, "

" Achiel'.amano yc. taih 
An’ faith he ll prent it

The Big Camera covers a mu 
pie in a group photo, and Guo. 1 
palates Ft to advantage.

A Good Present.—The m® 
you can make is to give a VI 
ply to Ü. McGilltcuddy, agent.

When you want raiment gol 
suit the taste of your most fast 
friend d m’l fall to whirl aroun 
until you find E, J. Pridham. tl

If you want pictures fran 
taken, or enlargements of picl 
thing else requiring taste and 
and leave your order with U. II 
it will be attended to.

Pure Paris green, fresh lie 
powder, and everything usut 
llrst-class drug store, also 1! 
preparations and liquid renn 

-prescription drug store.
Merchants can eel their Bill 

Heads. <tc.. Sec., printed at thll 
little more than they general 
paper, and It helps to advertise 
Ca" ------------- ------- --------call and see samples and get p

We may thank the pure air i
• ■ 1th’------- *“ -------thr health we enjoy. The poi 

our subsoil makes our well wut 
yone see Saunders, & .80_ . eryone a.. ------------ - — —

plumtters, and get them to pu 
water for you. They do only | 
prices will be found low.

At the Albion Hotel.- 
magnetic specialist, who treat! 
eases by massage treatment.sol 
all who are suffering from rheti 
gia.catarrh,weak lungsdiverai 
lei. salt rheum, hip disease. ’ 

r other malady of a like 1 
1 free. Office—Parlor 17.

____ 1, Goderich. Positively
Xised. Teeth extracted withou

BRIEFLETS. 
Vra Doty, of Chicago, i« 

Mra K. W. McKenzie.
The W. C. T. U. havo 

Bieetinge for July and Aug 
Garnet Fraser, son of Ca 

Detroit, is visiting friends 
The Government and Cc 

will be audited at the oflic 
the Peace on Thursday, Ji 

Jr John McCulloch, 1

___ I of Goderich, now of
newing old acquaintance i
town.

I

Port Albert.—A lens 
cation from our Port Albe 
ent reached this office too 
cation this week.

The meeting of the Hig 
rary Society announced fu 
has been cancelled owing 
of Mr Geo. Harvey.

Don’t forget the concert 
ment under the auspices 
Templars in the Tempe 
night. All are invited.

Thos. Bramiccmbe, con 
nrday last in default of s 
the peace, was released 1 

his father having gone on 
Mra Geo. Stewart and 1 

enjoyed a pleasant visit t 
and Dungannon, besidci 
Nil® campmeeting eery ice 

The Royal Templars 
Brucefield, Varna, Bayfi 
points have arranged for 1 

ild on July 1st, at whicl 
^Goderich Template al 

mt.
Svmmei: Carnival, 

business men and the p 
who favor the idea of a si 
will please leave notice 
during the week. All th 
concerted action.

The Acadian Recorder, 
neaaay, June 4th, 1890 : 
Pacific Railway Compai 
result of the Derby, via t 
Cable Company, at 11 :( 
beating all competitors.

Memorial Service.— 
vice in connection wil 
Davison and Mr Geo. 
conducted in North-at. ft 
on Sunday evening next 
Rev Geo, Richaidson.

A special sermon to G 
men will be preached 
Methodist church on Su 
at 3 pm., by Rev 
Brethren from neighbor 
vited to attend the seryi 

Presentation and 
Friday afternoon last ft 

xateo was presented wi 
qket, end an apprecii 

members of the cot 
the occasion of his el 
Junior Jndgrhip of Alg 
ston was for many yeara 
county council, and on 
copied the position of 
county. The addrea» w 
H. Manning, reeve of 
presentation was made 1 

t peeve of Colborne. A 
the address was made h

59 tl Goderich, Ont.


